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Plan Caravan For U.S. Day Fete Next Week
wood Ave. ami Kclso SI. Clti- Firm Joins Institute
zcns elsewhere in the County | Tom Jones, owner of Wat' 
are planning to attend. 1 t<ria Cleaners, 24264 Hnw-

Civltan Club of Tnrrancc is 
planning to send a delegation 
to attend the United States 
Day celebration to be held at 
Sentinel Field in Inglewood on 
the night of Oct. 23, according 
to' M. W. Helmcrdinger, presi 
dent.

The public o bservance of 
United States Day, which has 
boon designated ns Or 1 . 23 of 
each your, is l>pin» initiated in

the Southwest by Clvitan Club j 
of Inglewood, as an expression j 
of patriotic appcrciallon for 
the freedom and happiness en 
joyed by American citizens 
under the Constitution of the 
United States.

Admission Free
Admission is free to the

open-air night program of
band music, singing, and
patriotic exercises.

Los Angeles^ County Counsel, 
Harold W. Kennedy, will de 
liver the main address.

Mayor Albert Isen has issued 
a proclamation setting aside 
Wednesday, Oct. 23, as United 
States Day in Torrance.

Residents in outlying cities 
of the peninsula and Continela 
valley are forming car cara 
vans which will parade to Sen 
tinel Field, located at Ingle-

5000 Free Seats 
Civitan Club has Issued an 

invitation to alt citizens of 
Torrance to participate in the 
patriotic event. Five thousand 
free seats are available. 
Grounds and displays will 
open at 7 p,m., admission free. 
Four M-41 Bulldog Tanks and 
a replica of the aircraft car 
rier Forrestal will be on dis
play, provided through cour-1 tion.

(thorne Blvd., this week be 
came a member of the Na 
tional Institute of Drycleaning. 
Silver Spring, Md.____ M

Greenland Tree
Birch is the only tree that 

can grow in Greenland.

tesy of the California National 
Guard, Inglewood Zone and
Los Alamlto's Naval Air Sta-

HOSPITAL WITH HELIOPORT ... Dr. G. F. Quiros of Rcdondo Bcatli (left), explains 
plans for new 50-bed SI,100,000 Bay-Harbor Ostcopathic Hospital to Krnest Thlras. hon 
orary mayor of Walteria and Mrs. Joy M. Co>grove of Walteria, at Kick-off dinner for 
general fund drive for the facility at the Kedondo Brach Klks Club. Architect's drawings 
of the new hospital by Hugh R. Havies of Long Beach include a built-in, roof-top hclloport.

New Osteopathic Hospital Will

Plans for inclusion of a roof- 
Itp heliport were coupled with 
announcement that advance 
gifts brought in nearly 70 per 
cent of the funds needed to 
assure construction of a $1.- 
000.000 Bay-Harbor Osteopath 
ic Hospital, at a meeting of 
more than 150 slate, county, 
and city political and civic 
leaders Friday night at the 
Hetlondo Boacii Elks lodge.  

The session was a "kick-off 
banquet" for a public subscrip 
tion fund drive to raise the 
remaining approximately '150,- 
300 necessary to insure con 
struction of Uie new hospital. 

60 Per Cent Pledged
Herbert Davis, official of 

:he' Southern, California Fish 
banners Assn. and director of 
'.he Ostcopathic Hospital, com- 
11 e n d e d Osteopathic doctors, 
sho he said, had pledged more 
:han $170,000 or nearly 60 per 
:ent of the participating share
*hich must be raised locally to 
Jisure the district getting a I 
;[iil Burton fund grant" of' 
!549,882 allocated for the 
jroject.

Average doctor participation 
n hospital construction of hos- 
litals under the Hill-Burton 
'und program is about 20 per 
tent, Davis told the group. He 
itressed the point that the 
nillding of the Bay-Harbor Os- 
cnpathic Hospital would be 
idding 50-beds to an area now 
Titicaliy short of hospital 
adlities.

Thomas Speaks
Assemblyman Vincent 

Thomas of San Pedro, honor- 
iry fund drive chairman for 
he Ostcopathic project, point- 
>d out that California Ambu- 
ance Servjce recently inaugur- 
ited a 'new helicopter ambu- 
ance service in Southern Cali- 
tornia and that lack of land- 
ng facilities near hospitals 
i>as one of the major obstacles 
o be overcome in the future.

Assemblyman Thomas told 
he group that hospital con- 
Iruction is one of the priirte 
leeds of society and stressed 
irgency in getting both cash 
nd pledges for the osteopath- 
e hospital prior to Dec. 9, 
957, which is the deadline for 
he district to qualify for the 
(ill-Burton grant.

Funds Given
"These Hill-Burton Funds 

re outright gifts to the areas 
(eding hospitals, "Thomas de- 
iared," and people who are 
fforded the chance to get two 
liirds of the cost of a SI,100,- 
00 structure hy raising only 
no third of that amount are 
ndeed fortunate,"

During his brief talk, Davjes 
utlined the history of the
 ay-Osteopathic Hospital pro-

uiiai
gram which began only last A mystery clarinetist will 
May. He pointed out that the be among the attractions at 
new hospital will be located ; tl , e annua] Newspaper Night 
in the Lomita-'Harbor City; program of , San Pedro Elks 
area, closest point to the South ] Lodge 966 next-Monday night,
Bay section in the Wilmington- 
San Pedro hospital area as out-

it was announced Monday by | 
Exalted Ruler Howard Miller.

lined by the State Department j The masked musician will ap- 
of Public Health. pear with Bob Landier and his 

Priority Jumps Bob Cats orchestra.
We also pointed out that the Malcolm Riddle, press rela- 

hospital b?caiie possible for lions officer for Gov. Goodwin 
the area only because the Wil- Knight, will tell about extraor- 
mington-San Pedro area sud- dinary events which happen in \ 
dcnly jumped from number »'e governor's office in rela- 
21 to number five on the prl- 'ions to press stories. David L. 
ority list of the Hill-Burton' Gershon will be chairman, 
funds when the San Pedro More than 50 newspapermen 
Ctmmunity Hospital was con- j and women from the Bay-Har- 
demned and lost nearly 100 b°r areas will be guests. Host- 
beds. esses wiH include the misses

Dr. Merle H. Boyce of Re-' »oanne Hinshaw, Diane Barnes 
dondo Beach was general chair-; and Gloriajlamilovich. 
man of the kick-off dinner' 
arrangements. Representatives 
of the civic groups and city
officials from Rcdondo Beach, 
Gardena, Lawndale, Rolling 
Hills, Palos Verdes, Torrance, 
Hermosa Beach, Manhattan 
Beach, Walteria, Lomita. Har 
bor City, Wilmington and San 
Pedro turned out for the 
affair.

Moose to Eat Chicken 
This Saturday Night

The annual Harvest chicken
dinner and dance will be pre 
sented by the Torrance Lodge 
of the Loyal Order of Moose 
at the lodge hall, 1744 W. Car 
son St., Saturday, starting at 
6 p.m., according to Fred Lydy, 
governor. 

___ Arrangements for the dance,
Gold Output [which will follow the public 

Costa Rica mines $500,000, chicken dinner, are under the
worth of gold annually. direction of William Griep.

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

WHEN IT2T TIMETOMOVI
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE - Ift Tim* to $•• .

THE BEST OF CARE — LESS TIME — NO WEAR* 
TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO.

(Exclusive local Agent for A«ro Miyflowtr Tnnilt Co.)
21809 S. WESTERN AVE. — Coll FA 8-7021

TOH 
IIINt HI LY \

THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE COUNTRY STORE FLAVOR
241st and NARBONNE, in Lomita

OPENS A.M. TO 10 P.M. . 
PHONE DA 6-9964

BEAUTIFUL CHINAWARE

FREE! OUR POLICY
To serve In a courteous and 
cheerful manner quality foods 
under immaculate conditions 
and to maintain at all times a 
standard of excellence that 
will merit the return of our 
cuttomers. An unconditional 
money - back g u a r a n tee on 
everything soldi

CHASE A SANBORN - 1 LB. ••• mH ,

COFFEE 75 .N.B.C. Snowflake Crackers Mb. 25'lshTJjw Green Label TUNA 25

|D ill DU'C IICJIT nCDT FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST QUALITY BEEF .I "HLrn J mCH I UCrl, * WELL TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY
IT'S MANNINGS & U.S.D.A. CHOICE —None Finer,Jee How Well It's Trimmed!

CHUCKR ROAST 49'
LEAN TENDER-REG. SS( Ib. Jf ••§ < SMALL BONE-REG. 69( Ib. •• 0^ t

7-BONE ROAST 47n 0-BOHE ROAST 59
BONELESS —'LEAN

BEEF FOR 
STEWINB

OUR OWN DELICIOUS-PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
ONE IB. ROLL-IT'S MADE OF 

THE FINEST EASTERN PORKI

^ ^^^

AQ
»^i^P ^^ hID.

sREAToR MEAT LOAFI

GROUND O 00 
BEEF U lb> 09
RATH— BLACK HAWK

BACON"^ "  ^ ^ P"

1st Quallty-1 Ib. Heat Sealed Pkg.

Lake County — Bartlttt

PEARS

3-25

HATANAKA

CRISP —PIPPIN

APPLES

4-25

FRESH PIT and VEGElABIiS

SOLID GREEN

CABBAGE
Crisp —Teno>r— Freih

CELERY

3—10


